great similarity of pattern. There are, of course, minor variations, e.g. the exact length of time spent by the student on the firm, and the exact nature of his duties varies to some extent from one hospital to another; all this has been explained in detail by Mr Hogg. There is, however, one aspect of ENT work as a curriculum subject to which different universities and examining bodies have entirely different attitudes, which brings me to my second point. It is the vexed question of whether or not ENT should,feature as a separate subject in the final examinations for medical degrees. I do not think sufficient attention has been accorded to this and I believe that, if our subject could be made an important integral part of the final examinations with ENT surgeons as examiners in every university and examining body in the country, a large number of our problems would, in time, solve themselves. I submit that if this could be achieved increased facilities for ENT teaching, with a more generous apportionment of students' time, would be given. This in turn would enable students to do practical work in the ENT department and, it has been graphically shown (Patey 1952) , there is nothing to stimulate a student's interest more than carrying out himself, under supervision, operative and other techniques, however humble. Now let us look at the possible effect on students' attitudes to ENT if, as I propose, ENT should be allotted a more important role as an examination subject. I believe one of the underlying reasons why many newly qualified medical men are woefully ignorant of ENT is that their basic attitude towards the subject when they were students was wrong. What factors determine a student's attitude to the many subjects in the curriculum? Obviously there is the indefinable factorpersonal like or dislike. There is no accounting for individual propensities and, indeed, it is just as well that they exist. But apart from personal taste, another factor has an even more dominating influence on the student in helping him to decide how much of his time and energy he will devote to the acquisition of a thorough basic knowledge of any particular subject: whether or not he is going to be examined in that subject. Students who are not going to sit a formal examination in ENT will regard our specialty as a triviality. I have written to those who are concerned with undergraduate teaching, as I felt that views might vary on whether or not otolaryngology should be accorded a more prominent place in the final examinations. Forty-five replied that it should, 3 replied that it should not, and 4 others, though doubtful of the necessity of holding a formal examination in ENT on the occasion of every qualifying examination, were most emphatic that any examinations in ENT should be set and marked by ENT surgeons only.
What can be done to correct the present anomalous and dangerous situation? Clearly, those of us who are dissatisfied with the standard of ENT knowledge achieved by the medical student on qualification, and are anxious about recruitment to our specialty, must make the strongest efforts (1) to increase the proportion of students' time allotted to the ENT department;
(2) to press for ENT surgeon examiners in the final examinations for medical degrees and diplomas and at least sufficient ENT to meet the demands of general practice.
The Research Committee of the College of General Practitioners (General Register Office 1962) in its investigation into the distribution of disease seen in general practice has clearly shown the great preponderance of diseases embraced by our specialty and it is likely that our best advocates may be the general practitioners themselves.
Mr Philip Reading (Guy's Hospital, London)
A Criticism of Present Methods of Teaching Aims of Teaching As teachers of the undergraduate student, we have one primary aimto equip him for general practice; but we have a second and most important aimto stimulate a select few to take so active an interest in this branch of surgery that they may feel the impetus to take up research or become specialists. We have this second aim constantly in view because we all share the view that our specialty is an honourable, interesting and rewarding profession and we wish to ensure the numbers, quality and standing of the men who come after us.
A sound knowledge of otolaryngology and some command of the techniques of examination are essential for the general practitioner. How much in fact need the student learn, to be able to care for his future patients? He should certainly be able to see a tympanic membrane and should have the skill necessary to clean the meatus of discharge or wax by mopping or syringing. He should be able to assess the meaning of his findings, to judge of the activity and possible dangers to hearing or life of an acute or chronic otitis. He should know when he can safely continue treatment at home, when an otologist's opinion is indicated. If he has not acquired these skills, either he will continue blindly to treat the ear disease with a variety of ear drops and systemic antibiotics, banking on the fact that most ear infections will subside sooner or later; or else he will send every patient to the local hospital, making no attempt at rational diagnosis and treatment. It is apparent that many practitioners do in fact have the greatest difficulty in seeing the membrane and in interpreting their findings; without wishing in any way to denigrate the skill or care of the general practitioner, I am forced to the conclusion that in the diagnosis of diseases of the ear he relies very largely on the clinical history and very little on his otoscopic findings. He may have entered practice handicapped by failure to master the technique of examining the ear; it is an art which can be acquired only under the personal direction and encouragement of a teacher. It cannot 'be picked up as one goes along', any more than auscultation of the chest or palpation of the abdomen. That so many have never learnt the art is a condemination of us as teachers and of the system under which we work.
The student will of course learn to examine the pharynx, the nose and the larynx but the last two present considerable difficulties in technique and laryngeal examination affords an even greater difficultythe interpretation of what is seen. For this reason the main aim should be to impress upon the student the necessity of recognizing symptoms of dangersuch as continued hoarsenessand the importance of getting an early second opinion.
We aim also to supplement his existing knowledge of basic pathology and bacteriology with a consideration of the pathology peculiar to the ear, nose and throat; we should discuss in detail the treatment of the commoner diseases and indicate in outline the more specialized treatment of those diseases which he will not be expected to undertake in general practice. Personal Experience of Undergraduate Teaching I would like to describe my personal experience as a teacher of undergraduate students at Guy's Hos-pital. The students are attached to the ear and throat firms for three months; their attendance is part-time as, during this period, they also have to attend some other special department. They receive a weekly systematic lecture, they attend the out-patient department twice a week and, once a week, two students attend me on a dressing and teaching round of all the in-patients in the morning and assist in the theatre in the afternoon. I think this last discipline ,involving, as it does, close personal instruction, is probably the most valuable.
In out-patients the students examine the patients and write their case histories and then present them to the surgeon or registrar; this gives them a chance to spend some time in examining and they are able to check their findings. This system of personal and individual tuition during the actual out-patient session is ideal when the students are few in numberone can make sure that the student does actually see the membrane or the larynx, without exhausting the patient by repeated examinations and without delaying the work of the clinic; then a discussion takes place on the findings, the diagnosis and the proposed line of treatment.
We attempt to give the student a sense of responsibility by allocating the patient to him individually, so that he feels that even under supervision he is in a certain degree in charge of the patient. So long as the patient is merely the subject of a demonstration or the basis of a clinical lecture, the student does not feel involved; I have found that he does very much want the experience of beginning the doctor-patient relationship. To increase this feeling of responsibility, he is expected to treat minor ailments in the out-patient department, syringing ears, washing out antra, cauterizing noses, always under close supervision. He is also required to carry out tedious and unromantic treatments such as cleaning the external auditory meatus of discharge and packing it for furunculosis. These manceuvres not only teach him to use his hands and give him a sense of responsibility to the patient, they sometimes implant in him the wish and the enthusiasm to become a specialist himself.
Have we in fact succeeded in our aims as teachers? I am afraid that the answer must be an unqualified 'No'. The general level of skill in otology amongst general practitioners is low because we have failed to arouse interest among them when they were students. Further, we have failed to stimulate sufficient men of ability to take up the specialty and soon we shall be facing a shortage of young trained men to fill the vacan-cies caused by retirement under the age limit. Finally, the output of research work, apart from that emanating from a very few illustrious men, is pitiably small because the system under which we work is inimical to the prosecution of research.
Causesfor Failure Why have we failed to interest the undergraduate in our branch of surgery? The fault may well lie in our own shortcomings as teachers but more probably we must look elsewhere for the causeto the organization of medical education. General medicine and surgery, midwifery and pathology occupy the major part of the student's time while he is in the wards. The few remaining crumbs of his time must be divided between a host of specialties, of which ours is one. I sometimes wonder whether the acceptance ofgeneral surgery as the all-important foundation of clinical teaching in surgery is not a tradition inapplicable to our own times. The general surgeon of the past was catholic in his interests and abilities; he could turn his hand with equal skill to treat any part of the body. Was not Astley Cooper an important contributor to otology at the beginning of the nineteenth century? Did not Arbuthnot Lane do pioneer work in the surgical treatment of sigmoid sinus thrombosisdid he not perfect the radical mastoidectomy operation? They were indeed general surgeons in the true sense but their descendants now often devote themselves to some narrow aspect of abdominal surgery and are, by this restriction of their field every whit as specialized as we. Yet the surgical teaching of the students is still rigidly divided into 'general surgery' (i.e. stomachs, hernias, appendices and varicose veins) and the specialties. Further, the general surgeon dominates the examining boards and medical faculties and there is need for reappraisal of the slant that this gives to the nature of surgical education.
As a nation we are firmly wedded to tradition but in few spheres of activity is our devotion quite so marked as in medical education. We ourselves and many generations before us were trained at the bedside to become doctors. We 'walked the wards' picking up information and skills in a rather haphazard fashion, in much the same way as students of two hundred years ago. The fruit of this practical, first-hand tuition has been to establish the British clinician as second to none. But we are liable to be strangled by our traditions. The personal bedside teaching was admirable when students were few, the days long, the tempo of life deliberate and medicine undisturbed by the advances of technology. Our teaching still follows much the same pattern as that of our ancestors and, in these days of scientific and technological medicine, the results are deplorable. We are out of date! How can we teach students the simplest techniques of examination when a dozen or more men may be allotted to each firm? How can we teach at all in out-patients, when the increasing number of patients and, often, the trifling nature of their complaints present the surgeon at one and the same time with too many patients, too many symptoms and too few physical signs of disease? The struggle to reconcile the natural interests of the patient with those of the student makes an out-patient clinic in a teaching hospital one of the most exhausting tasks. As a profession, also, we are being starved of technological assistance and we are rapidly falling behind America and parts of Europe in our levels of scientific medical training and research. Modern medicine is becoming increasingly dependent on technological aids. How can one teach on the diagnosis and treatment of the deafness of otosclerosis or chronic otitis media without the help of skilled audiometry? Yet we have to work under a system which ensures that trained audiometricians are rarely available except in the very largest centres. How many clinics possess a stroboscope to facilitate inspection of the vocal cord in health and disease? How many have closed circuit television for the demonstration of endaural operations? In brief, many have little more than the skill, patience and determination of a small, devoted band of teachersand that is no longer enough.
The teacher of undergraduates in otolaryngology spends his time largely in forcing information upon minds, unprepared and often uninterested. They are unprepared because they often lack the necessary knowledge of basic anatomy and physiology of the nose, throat and (above all) ear; they are uninterested because their attention may be distracted in cramming some other subject for the finals or, if they have not that embarrassment, they know that they are unlikely to get a question on otolaryngology in their final surgery paper. They think as students, not as doctors interested in their profession, and their horizon is bounded by the syllabus on which they will later be examined.
Suggestionsfor Improving Teaching
How can we better our methods of teaching? Some answers spring immediately to mind: better facilities, more time, fewer students per teacher. The classical aim in undergraduate teaching is to apply the student's knowledge of normal anatomy and physiology to the consideration of the changes inflicted on these structures and their functions by disease. Owing to the complicated anatomy of the ear and, to a lesser extent, of the larynx and nose and owing to their very specialized physiology, these regions of the body do not lend themselves readily to elementary teaching. It is easier to demonstrate the effects of disease in those parts of the body, such as the limbs or the abdomen, where the anatomy and physiology are relatively simple, where methods of examination such as inspection and palpation are easy to master. For this reason, tuition in our specialty should not be undertaken too early in the curriculum nor too late because the student will then be harassed by reading for finals. Should it in fact be an undergraduate discipline at all? At the present time, he is expected to know a good deal of so many branches of medicine that he is tempted to despair and may confine his attention to those subjects in which he will be expected to graduate; as long as our training is undergraduate he will continue to be distracted by these other and, to him, more pressing interests. He can be interested in our teaching, if he has the time, because he will realize that otology is important, even vital, if he intends to enter general practice. Most of us have inherited a medical curriculum in which the traditional subjects have been squeezed up slightly, one suspects grudgingly, to fit in a few specialties. The time has come to make a complete revolution in it.
Let the student have an intensive course of two or two and a half years in basic pathology, medicine, surgery and midwifery, then let him take his finals at the end of that period. He has undergone his basic training, now he must spend another two years in training for his future career, no longer as an undergraduate student, but as a house officer, very junior, with definite but very limited responsibilities. If he decides that he wishes to enter clinical medicine, either as general practitioner or consultant, he will now have the opportunity of learning those specialties which will be of value to him in the future. He can now spend his time in the study of those subjects in the knowledge that what he is studying he will practise in real earnest in the years to come.
During this postgraduate period, besides obtaining further experience in medicine and midwifery, he can work in the special departments, paediatric, otolaryngological, dermatological and psychological, which will be of real value to him in general practice; he can also be seconded as assistant to a general practitioner. The man of ambition will be able to decide quite early in this period whether or not he wishes to become a consultant; if he shows ability as well as ambition, he (3 would be encouraged to spend a longer period in the department of his choice and might reasonably be expected to conduct a research project of limited scope on some aspect of his specialty.
At the end of this period of two or more years of specialized training, he would have to pass a further, internal, examination in those branches of medicine which he has studied and his clinical teachers, having first-hand experience of his industry and abilities, will be in a position to select him, if they think fit, to proceed to the next stage, the appointment of pre-registration house officer. A method rather like this is practised in Scandinavia and is successful. The consultant has the advantage of confining his teaching to men who want to learn and he is able to pick out likely men and encourage them to research and further studies with a view to a specialist career. The student no longer has the thought of finals looming ever-nearer; he has the advantage that what he learns is going to be of real value and he knows it. This incentive combined with the sense of responsibility given him by being, even in a minor degree, a house officer and no longer just a student, should mean that his last two or three years will convert him from a bookish student into a man equipped to enter the profession.
The scheme would be difficult to put into effect unless university boards are prepared to entrust teaching of the postgraduate to more hospitals. The staff of the nonteaching hospitals suffer from shortage of junior house staff and from the lack of incentive which teaching affords to the teacher; we are well aware of the great potential that exists in the staff of nonteaching hospitals and of the contribution they could make to the training of the next generation. Let us make use of it. Mr Alan G Gibb (Department ofEar, Nose and Throat, University ofSt Andrews) Medical Practites' Views on Otolaryn tlogyTmining A large proportion of students in the medical schools of Great Britain enter general practice; it is important that their training should fit them for the tasks that lie ahead. Training should, however, be on a wider basis than the minimal requirements of general practice in order to provide some students with the stimulus to specialize and fit others for duties which demand a fuller
